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SUBSCRfBFRS nr.- earnestly ro
quostod t<> observi tho date
printed on tln-ir address slips,
which will keep thorn ni all
times postotl ns to the date
of tho expiration of '.heir Bub-
scriptiou. Prompt ami timely
attontion to this request will
Bavo all parties n groat deal of
annoyance.

The matter of rodisti icting
the Congressional Districts of
the State will shortly be acted
upon hy the .egislrt ure The
Post hopes no change will be
made in tho S iufh 1 hsti let
The only reason foi making the
change is to make the district
nearer oqual in population to
what the average of the district
in the Stale BOOII111 he. The
population is now somewhat
greater than this average. The
Constitution of the State re
quires the legislature after each
Federal census to re apportion
tho State int" i longn isioh il
Districts compact in form anil
as nearly equal ill population
as practicable The Leg isla
lure, however, is the sole juilgoof what is practicable in th.
particulars ami the question of
populat ion ol districts is u|il tys
in all the States of the Union
¦node subordinate to other ami
more important considerations
lnsoin. of thoStntes one u irl re
distrids now have m. than
double the population of ot le
districts in the Mali-. i\ n >.
umillation of the census figureswill show the w idesl kind ol
differences between districts in I
population throughout tlie
whole cut)nt r'j nnd j neil hdr
the courts nor Coil jresH hive
ever undo-taken to Interfere
The Ninth District as now

constituted is a-- compact as it
can he made and it- people are

homogenous in lie ii interests
and ideals No district any¬
where is more so Political!)the district is \ e.i \ close be
twoen the two purlieu No re.

arrangement can In) made propdrly that will strengthen the
democrittic party in the district,
and even if il could he. w .¦ t<o
not believe in gerrymandering,which Is taking advantage of
Legislative majorities' to u .dis¬
trict for partisan piirpOH0s| and
we believe ai > attempt to do
this will hurt thejpany in the
district more than it will helpit.

We sure have been baviug
some winter in this section
during the past wo « nek -

TIlO great piano colitest is
drawing to a close, February
loth will put un end to the an\.

ieiy of many of the candidates.

Governor Mann has sent a
message to the legislature* now
in session In Richmond, urgingit to cancel the contract w ith
thd shoo COinpan) working the
convicts in the penitentiary and
put them on the put,he high¬
ways. Wo.'boüove the govern'
or is right and that if this
course is persucd the state at
large will receive the great
benefit

Mr. W. D Roberts, who has
Spent the past two months in
Wise CoUllt) getting up the
material tor hi. I', tick Home
Magazine", h-ft Saturday for
Asliville, N 0 where he will
oversee the printing of his now
publication This magazine,
which is intended to advertise
Wise Count) w ill I.i.f the
most artistic publications' "ever
gotten out in the Sollt 11 It
will he about !ifi\ pages m size
and proftisol) illustrated with
the very finest pictures that
can lie made. The printingand paper will be of the verj
best quality. The edition will
consist of about three thousand
copies which will be sent to

parties throughout the west und
northwest, and will advertise
Wise county in a way that it
has never been advertised !...
forn F.verv one should have a

copy of this publican hi, and
as there will be only a limited
number of copies for -.tie those
who desire it should Bend in

their order to tho Wise Print¬
ing Company, at thin place, at
lonco, stating the number of
copies they desire. The price
will l>c 18 cent* per copy, but it
will be worth many limes that
amount to you. The edition
will be ready for distribution
about tho first of February.
Wo are pleased to admit to

our exchange table the Wise
Virginian, a new paper started
la*! week at Wise by Mr. I low
nrd C Miller, an able and effi-
ciont newspaper man and for
many years editor of tin-Norton
Free I'ress The Virginian is
well gotten: up, nicely printed
ami is a credit to the town in
which it is published. We wish
it success, and hope it will be
liberally supported by the g.I
people of Wise.

The Republican State Con¬
vention will be held in ttonuoke
on March the lL'th. This was
ilocidod oil at a meeting of tin'
State Committee hi a meeting
held last week.

A Georgia woman while in a

religious frenzy drowned her
Self in the attempt to walk rm
the water. She should have
waited for a free/.e.

Raltimore guts tlhi National
Democratic Convention, and
the windv city Chicago gets
the Republican Convention.

.lohn A. Fssi'r, the general
manager of the Norton Coal
Company since the tirst of this|
year, will make many needed
improvements in connections
with lhe plant, both on the
premises of tbi1 Company and
inside the mini's We under
stund that the Norton Car .V
Foundry Company has been
given an order for fifty new

mining cars to be delivered
immediately. The people of
Norton at e delighted that Mr,
Ksser. with his public Spirit
ami push, is to become a per-

Died at Wise.

A. Michael, aged ifi veins, died
Monday morning lie moved
In t.' from Barre, Vi., a few

Virginia Road
Bulletin Association

Program of First Quarterly
Meeting at Norton Jan¬

uary 21th

11 :. t,u .iV I ocaiion
Mi n u llubhard, Siipervisoi Hod ford

Maintenance in Central Virglnla
IT.N in hi K I' M

Ml H II I-letelier. .eUiiiinn, Va I >.

Mi i imle- P Heave l!hcralst Office "t
public Itoads, Washington II tl
'Itituinlnntisaml nil Construction

¦Mr 1) McDonald, Virginia n,ui- lligii

vt It i; IthoadvCpunty Rhgineer, »...

Mi Wh lain r Cockc 1'ounii ICiuzlncci
Wlac t'oiinty, Va."Itiied HülhilnR in

liuaiiMia* Meeting -Iteporta of officers

Excursion January 25th.
A trip wilt be made ovet the extenah t

mad work, In Wise Conuty, In the violn-
itv of Xenon and N'lac liOO.OOfl Is be¬
ing expended on die ruada a, wis,- coun
ty, and alxmi sixty miles Of road have
Ih-oii ttra.lisl this year through a verymountainous set tiou

All persona.yrtyo MPeet io attend this
raetUng ar, reijuesled lo notify the sei le

lary at qnee and io be on hand prnnipilythe tirst day Others than luembera.
who are lotoiested in read building, will
lie weleomrd

Coodloe & Beverly.
Real Estate.

Cig Stono Gap.. Virginia.
Dille« in federal Court tiuildinf.

Special attention given to
non-resident property.

"The Girl From U. S. A."
Manager J. U. Taylor, willloiter to his.patrons on Friday

night. .Ian, IOth, one of the BUO-
cessful plays of the Benson,'.TheOirl From l'. .S. A." produced by Harry Scott. Ac¬
cording to newspaper clippingsit is a now play with no other
jnsi lit-.- ij It takes a repre¬sentative American ghl.just
such a hnght and charminggirl as you often meet in your
evory-day life and places her in
strange lainls, among strange
people, in situations that call
tor the cleverest diplomacy to
solve, hud shows how sin- can
naturally and gaily save herself
ami friends from impi'iiiling
ruin. Tho scenes, vivid in color
ami atmosphere, are drawn
from real lifo, ami are of ab*
sorhing human interest, The
stage pictures are beautiful,the players are chosen from the
lirst ranks of popular favorites,
several clever musicnl numbers
are introduced.

«, Hlti Fl N BOOK FREE.
.lust picture in youi mind

sixteen good Sized pages of the
fuuniesl jor-ts. most comical
pictures, clovoresl nieks, inter
csting riddles, fascinating pn/.-
zles, iVc you can possibly im
agine. then add to tbem a brand
new "Fable and Slang," byGeorge Ado; a humorous UoyMcCardell story ami a lot of
other laughable features, and;
von will have ut least a vagueconception of "FUN," the big
weekly Joke Hook to be given

There was a general Hitting
from the Touraitio MondayIwheii the new management ok
BUnied control of the hotel.
Mr. ahd Mrs Buhn and family
returned to their home on Clin¬
ton Avenue. Mr. and Mrs.
Hurry Torbert have taken the
Burgess home, furnished,as the
Nosbits have decided to board
the test of the winter, ami Miss
Florence Cooke will hoard with]Mrs. Torbert. Mr. and Mrs.|Crawford and Mr. and Mrs. K.
(' Taylor Will board at MrH.
Compton's, and Miss F.lla Blake
will hoard at Dr. W.A Bakers.
Of I he gentlemen who were at
the Toni :>.im* Messrs. Graham I
and Duncan will hoard at Mr.
lt. F. Smith's, and Messrs. llil-|
lory and Fuller' at the Monte
Vista.

Bascoin Slcmp has gone and
got himself married. We take
tin.--as an indication that he
will retire from politics and set
tie down to a quiet home life,
which we hope he will do He
has been giving US Democrats
no end of trouble for the past

Mr. and Mrs. John Dale Was
luit le d 10 death Friday morn¬
ing, about 7 o'clock She was
ill the room by herself when
her clothing caugKl lire, burn¬
ing aim ist everything from her
body before assistance could lie
rendered She lived only a
short while J and Buttered in
tensely. Mr. anil Mrs. Dale
have the sympathy of the on
tire community in the sad and
untimelv loss of their little girl
. \V ise V irginiau.

AUDITORIUM
Big Stone Gap, TQT1 A Q
Friday Night, «J OA*.1£y

EVERY BODY'S FAVOR IT E

"THE GIRL FROM U. S. A."
3d SUCCESSFUL SEASON--3d

l izette Fuller as Jack Powers.
A Clever Cast
la Complete Scenic Production£2 No. I Specialty Numbers
Am Play yon cannot afford to miss.

12--Bi(i Singing and Dancing Nüiiibers-12
25c. 35c, 50c, 75c and $L00

SEATS ON SALE AT KELLY S DRUG STORE.

1 $it )ii <&r \Vitt,
GEN ERAL INSURANCE AGENTS.

OMIco Kirst Floor Intormont Building. BIG STONE GAP, VA
Currewpoiidenoe Soiiolieel.

Everyday Hardware
Ihc nails and screws and rhets snJ

staples miJ othci «mall things Ihsl arc

required tl an. lim. or almost all the
linn* can he purchased here to good ad¬
vantage.

Ihc flinty, badl> made things »( do
not tiu>. Ihc belt are cheap enough
and certainly give most satisfaction.

Belter lavor US with >nur orders lor
all daises ol hardware; our good-, our

prices and business methods will please

HAMBLEN BROTHERS
HARDWARE AND GROCERIES.

After due consideration we have decided to sell Patent
Medicines at the prices ruling in the large cities throughout
the country, viz.: 85 cents for all $1.00 preparations; 45
cents for all 50 cents preparations and 20 cents for all 25
cents preparations.

Read carefully the following prices and note the amount
you save by purchasing at our store:

kEUUL*.l< PKicn en- PRICI ONI i

Swamp ftooi. I,nrgc *t 00$.8*1
Simill ,iio in

Win,, of Ctirdui _ ionSii
IHcrco'i" Fiivoritfl Prescript Ion i .onB.*i

Ouiden Medical lMseovery 00

f'prter's Antiseptic! Howling Oil :."iao
Cluuhlmrliiin's Ovvigh Syrup W tHi

MUTUAL DRUG COMPANY,
BIG STONE GAP. VA.

THE GREAT PIANO CONTEST
GIVEN BY THE

Kelly Drug Company and The
Big Stone Gap Post.

Standing of Candidates January 9, 1912.

Übt Margaret Peltlt, llig Stone (lap, Va¬
st iw, Ilattii' Itriice, llig Stone dap1; V«
UtosUcorgia Hostwick, Big Stone Gap, Vu
Mlas Krtna Ollly lllg Stone Gap, Va.
Mis S A It.Hi >. Big Stone (Up, V..
Miss Pearl M um. Iii;; Sinuc (lap, Va.
Mls» Harali Coehran, Hit; Stoue Gap, V..
Miss Klusslc IIoIiIih, Storiega, Va.
Miss Margaret Martin Johesville, V» .

Miss Tlielma Baiter, lüg Stone Oapj Va
Mu- N'emo Vineyard, hin. Stone Oap, Va
Mrs .1 i; Ncliit. lllg Stone Oap, Va
Mr. K. < Taylor. Big Stone Rap,' Va
Mrs u K landau. Keokee, Va <;0(»0ii
Miss NctUe 11. Senior, Appalnctila, Va llitlOo
Miss Kittle jCotlier^ äkoniga.Vsi 1000
Miss Christie Jones, Kaat Stone Gap, Va 20800(1
Miss Louise Odotlloej Big Stone Oap, Va .".HTtKi
Mrs l>. 1> Akens. Cadet. Va 1670(1
Miss Prancea Long, llig Stone (Jap, \a, ;H60tl
Miss Rebecca Warle, lti« Stone Oap, V.« ;Usm.
Uisa Mable Willis, llig Stone Oap, Va. 1 Sflfiui)
M:- tftora Wygal, Oryden. Va 2O00
Mis* Evelyn Richmond Kwing, Va I0OH
Miss W ave Herndonj Diyden, Va 10n0
Mlai Mime Polly, Appelaohis, Va ;tss.-i
Mis 1* II Uarrori, Rig Stone Oap, Va 471110
Miss Melissa Myers, Big Stone (lap, Va 130000
Miss llievada Iteasor, Olinger, \'a IIikmi
Mins Malilc Harket, Olinger, Va.pjpi *

Miss Mariain a) loi, llig Stone tiap. Vit, 67000
Utas Knbv Flanai) Stonega.Ve loadOO

Mil)


